
"':"0.Q~ Dec1s10n NO. __ -w/~.'~'~~_'~)~~} __ 

EEFO?.E TRE P.l.!LRCAD cm'~"!SSIOK OF TEE STATE OF C;J:.!FOP.!!ll 

) 
In the ~atter ot t~e App11c~tion or ) 
LOS NIETOS WATER COMP.A1"Y t'or ) 
(a) a certificate ot public con- ) J...pplice.t1on i~o. 18773. 
venience and necessi t~,; (b) the ) 
tix1~g or rates. ) 
----------------------------) 

Bishop Uoore, tor applicant. 

R. Crockett, for consumers. 

Yerbert i. jewett, fer los !nsel~s 
County Hea~th ~partmont. 

!!Y TEE COUMIZSION: 

Los ~ietos Water Co~pany, a eo=~oration, asks the Ra11-

~oad Commissio~ to~ a cert1~icate o~ ~ublic convenience ana neces-
sity to supply water to the inhabita~ts or Tracts Nos. 625l and 

10618, los 1ngeles County, an' for the establishment ot a schedule 
or rates. 

A public hearing in this matter ~as held before EX~ner 

Ke~edy at Los Angeles. 

The te~tiQony shows that or~gir.~lly this water system 

was installed approx1=etely ten years ago to= the purpose ot aiding 

the s~le ot lots in Tract No. 6251 in the Co~ty ot Los ~geles. 

Since commence~ent of operet1o~s, the water ~sers have bee~ re-

qu1red to pay a regular ~o~thly rate varying fro~ o~e dollar and 

twenty-rive cents ($1.25) to o~e do1ler and r1r~r cents ($1.50) 
:per month. !)ur1nS the Dast ten yee.rs there have been several 
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transfers o~ this water plant, none of which have had the approval 

ot the Railroad Co=mission althou¢h it is conceded that tro~ its 

inception the water works had dedicated its f~ci11ties and service 

to the ~ub11C use and was a~d now is a ~ub11c ~ti11ty under and 

subject to the control and ju:isdictlon o! this Co~ss1on. 

One Arthur L. Ulller c~e into possession ~d control 

o~ this water works recently, together with ~ll le~ds ~d !ac111-

ties connected therewith, and ha$ entered into en agreement with 

a~p11cant herein to sell and trenster to it the entire wate= 

properties, acceptins therefor e ,ro~issory ~ote in the principal 

$~ o~ fi!teen thousand dollars ($15,000) due on or before te~ 

years troo Feb=uary 28) 1933, bearing interest at the rate ot rive 

per cent per a~~) payable ~uarte=ly, secured by tirst deed ot 

trust and chattel mortgage coverl~g ell pl~t and eqUipment. In 

view ot the public utility st~tus which undoubtedly has oeen iQ-

posod upo~ this water system prior to it$ tr~srer, a~plicant asks 

per.:1ss1on to amend the appl1c~t1on to the end that the Co=m1ssion 

may authorize the transfer ot the properties ~d ~he exeoution ot 

the note as outlined eoove. 

Water is obtained trow wells an~ elev~ted i~to storage 

tanks trom which it is distributed to ~?prox~ately l55 co~s~ers 

through pipe lines ra~i~s fro~ two inches to te~ inches 1n diameter. 

Ecsements and rights ot way ~eretorore have been reserved tor pipe 

11~e 1nstall~tion and no addition~~ authority ~ro~ the county is 

~e evidence shows t~t the water pressure now supplied 

by present facilities 1s 1~~de~u~te ~~d insu~~icie~t to provide 

good service and pro,e= Drotect1on to= s~itation and public 

hoalth. In addition, the s7stew ha~ ma=y de~d-ended mains which 



produce an unsatisfacto=.y qua11ty ot water. These condit10ns must 

be remed1ed betore t~e Comcission is just1tied 1n 1ssu1ng a certi-

f1cate of public conven1ence and necess1ty. The improvements neces-

sary will consist of 1ncreasing the p=essure to not less than 

twenty-rive pounds per s~uare inch b7 raising the storage ~s, or 
by other acceptable means, and by the placing ot valves upon all 

dead-ended pipe mains so that they may be tlushed whenever the 

condition o~ the water de~nds. The p~chasing eo~pany, through 

its representat1ves, has indicated its readiness and will1ngness 

to comply 'i'."1 th these require::.ents. 

The schedule o~ rates requested by the util1ty, while 

not unreasonable as to charges, ind1cates an improper spread in 

classification. The rates established here1n should be tair and 

reasonable for the services to be rendered upon 1oprovement or the 

distribution facil1ties. The cert1f1cate, together with the rate 

sc:hedul e, w ill be au thorl zed only by supplemental order upon ap-

proval by the COmcission or the ~provements as herelnafter di-
rected. 

Referring to the tina:lcial aspects of this proceeding, 
it appears that applicant was organ1zed under the laws or the 

State or Calitornia o~ o~ about ~ec~ber 19, 1928, With a~ au-

t~orized capital stock ot twentY-f1ve thousand dollars ($25,000) 
d1v1ded 1nto 250 shares of' 'the pa::- value or o::.e hUndred dollars 

($100) each, all common. or the author1zed stock there was issued 

at about the t~e of organ1zation one thousand dollars ($l,OOO) par 

value, all o~ which is outstanding and isbeld by the Omart Invest-

ment Company. It does not at this time seek permiss10n to 1ssue 
add1tional stock. 
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The company doeo seek tho approval 0: the execution or 

a deed ot trust and o~ a chattel ~ortguge to secure th~ ~ayment 

o~ a titteen-thousand-dollar (~15,000) ten-year tive-~er-cent 

note, representing the p~chase price ot the water syste~ it 1n-

tends to operate. In support of this request, it alleges the 

~resent value of the water system to b~ purchased and constructee 

to be twenty thous~ne one hundred ~nd seventy dollars ($20,170), 

as set ~orth in some detail in EXhibits ~I~, ~~" and ~~~ attachee 

to the application and it reDresents, th=ough the oral test1mony 

of its Witness, th~t Omart Inves~ent Company is re~dy to take 

care of the ~1xed charge~ to arise through the i~sue of the note 

should such charges be unearned. 

Copies o~ the deed of trust and chattel mortgage are 

filed with the Commission as Exhicit No. 8 and~pear to be in satis-

factory to~. Ordinarily, the Co=:ission is not inolined to au-

thorize tb.e issue of a note re~=esent1ng such a large pro~ort1on 

ot the value ot t~e propert1es, b·ut in th1s cese 1t clearlr ap?ears 

th~t public convon1ence ~~d neeess~ty ~ll be serve~ 1r Los ~1ctos 

Water Company ac~u1res and o~eretes '~e water system in the manner 
ou tl:tnec:. ::':0. ~.t.:t.s appl:tce. t1on. ~"l O!'(!er accord1ngly will been. teredo. 

OR:::>ZR - - ---
Los N~etos ~atcr Co~pany, ~1 corporation, havi~g ma~e ap-

plicat1o~ as entitled above and amen~en~s the=e~o) S Dublic hear-

it.g having been held thereon, the matter having bee!l ~llbmi tted and 

the COmnUcsion be1ng .0.0".7 t'Ull~r adVised 1.0. the ~rem1ses and be1ng 

ot the opinion that the money, property or labor to be prooured or 

~eid tor through the issue o~ the t1ftee~-thousand-dollar ($15,000) 

note is reesonably ~equired ~o= ~e purpose speolrled herein, which 
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purpose is ~ot, in whole o~ in pa~t, reasonably chargeable to op

erating expense or to inco:e, 

The Railroad Comcission of the State of Calitorn!a here-

by declares that public convenience and necessity re~u1re that 

Los Nietos Water Company, a co~poration, operate ~ water system to 

supply domest1c and irrigation water in and to Tracts Nos. 6251 

and 10618, los Angeles County, subject to the ter.ms end conditions 

hereinafter set forth. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that los Nietos Water Company, a 

corporation, be and it is hereby :lutt.orized a::.d di.rected to t1le 

with th!s Commission, within thirty (30) days rr~ the date 01' 

this Order, the ~ollow1ng schedule of rates to become ef~ective 

only as set torth below: 

MONTEI.Y 'FLAT RATES 

For each residence on one lot, including garden, lawn, 
shrubbery and trees------~--------~---~~-----~~--~~~--~-$1.50 

For each additional house on one lot---------------------- 1.00 
For sprinkling or 1rrigation ot vacant lots, 

per square yard----~---------~~~--~~~---~~~---~~-~------ .003 

Monthly Mlntmum Charges: 

For 
For 
For 
For 
For 
For 

5/8 x 3!4-1nch meter--------------------------------$1.25 
3/4~1nch meter----~-~-------------~--~-~-----~ 1.50 
1~1~eh meter----------~---------~---~~--~-~- l.75 
1~1neh :eter~~---------~-~---~---~~~--~--- 5.00 ... 
2-1nch meter~-------~----~~~--~-~--------~-~lO.OO 
3-1neh meter~-------~-----------~~~~--~~----20.00 

Each 01' t!l.e toreg01ng "Monthly Uin1mUI:l. Charges" 
Will entitle tne CO:ls~er to ~e quant1ty of 
water Which that ~o~thly mi~~um charge Will 
purchase at the tollowing ~~onthly Quant1ty 
Rates." 

Monthly Quantity Retes: 

o to 2,000 cubic feet, per 100 cubic feet----------$0.15 
2,000 to S,OOO CUbic teet, per 100 cubic teet---------- .10 
Allover 5,000 cubic teet, per 100 cub1c teet---------- .08 
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IT IS HEREBY ~~THZR ORDERED that Los Nietos Water Co~
~any, a co~porationJ tile with the Railroad COmmission, within 
thirty (30) days troe the date of this Order, rules and re~a
t10ns governing service to its con~umers, said r~es and regula-
tions to becone effective upon their acceptance tor tiling by 
this Commission. 

IT IS HEREBY ~~TEER ORDERED that the final author1za-

tion of the certificate 0-:: :public convenience and necessity and 
the authority to eharge the rates established in this order shall 
not beco~e effective except upon the installation 'by Los Nietos 

Water Company, a corporation, on or before the titteenth day ot 

July, 1933, in a manner :~a t 1st'ac tory and acceptable to th1s Com-
mission, ot such improvements to its water systeQ as will 1nsure 
a pressu=e in its distribution ~1ns ot not less than twenty-

five pounds per square inch and the installation ot blow-ott 

valves at or near the ends o~ all dead-ende~ pipe =a1ns, and the 
approval 0: said installations by sup~lemental o~er herein. 

IT IS HEREBY ~1ffiTEER ORDERED that los Nietos Water Com-
p~y, a corporation, be and it is hereby authorized to execute a 

deed ottrust and chattel mortgage, substantially in the ~e 

ton as those tiled as Exh.1'b1 t NCI. 8, and to 1ssue a note to be 

secured thereby 1n the p:1:cc1:pal amount ot !'1tteen thousand dol-

lars ($15,000), :payable on 0= cetore ten years after the date or 
issue with interest at the rate of tive :per cent per annum, tor 

the purpose 0:' financing the ~u=chase and construction or the 

water syste~ referred to 1n the foregoing Opinion ~d in this ~p
~11cat1on. 

17 IS EEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that- the Railroad Commis-
sion approves the transter of the properties referred to in th1s 
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proceeding rrom Security First National Bank and southern Develop-

men t Company to Arthur A. Miller and t=om. Arthur A. Miller to ap-
plicant Los Nietos Water C~pany. 

The authority herein grante~ is subject to the follOWing 
conditioI::.s: 

1. W1thin s1xty (60) days atter acquir1ng the 
properties, Los Nietos Water Company shall 
tile with the CO:mission (a) copies ot the 
deed, or deeds, ot conveyance, (b) a st~te
ment indiceti~ the exact date upo~ which 
it ac~u1red control o~ the water pro~erties 
and co~enced operating them, and (C) a 
statement such as is requ1re~ by tno Comc1s-
sion~s General Order !ro. 2', showil!g the 
issue ot the titteen-thousAnd-dollar ($15,000) 
note. 

2. The authority herein granted to execute a deed or trust ~d a chattel mortgage is tor the 
ptlrpose or this ~oceed1ng only, and is gran ted 
in so tar as th1s CommiSSion has jurisdiction 
under the terms ot the Publie Utilities Act 
and is not ~tended as an approval ot said 
deed ot trust and chattel mortgage as to ~eh 
other legal re~uirements to ~h1eh they may be 
subjeot. 

3. The a:c.thori ty he=ei:c. granted to issue a note 
and exeoute a mortgage Will become etreet1ve 
when appl1ce.:c. t has paid the m1n1:llum t'ee pre-
30:r1 bed by Sect10n 57 ot th~~ Public Utili ties 
Act, wh1eh tee is twenty-ti"lI'e dollars ($25). 

,.For all other purposes, the effective aate or this Order 
shall be twenty (20) days tro~ and after the date hereot.~ 

Dated at San Francisco, Calitornia, this dk~--- day ot 


